
COUNTY OFFICERS SMWrSSS VICTORY DRIVE TO ,'

' .mmmMaM Tknt Detachment of OremaiBEGIN A NEW YEAR ORDINANCE CHANGEDMen Will fee Stationed at the OPEN THIS MORNINGMore Than 91500 Raised From Sale of
Articles and $242 in. Contribu.-- --

tions Received.
Cape Fear Post. Interest From December 1st

ose
Plans are under advisement by thewar department to maintain a large

force of soldiers at Fort Caswell per

Elected in November
Qualified Yesterday.

The National Special ' Aid " society
realized more than $1,500 from the
first two days of the talent bazaar,

Amusement Interests Want to
" Open on Sabbath.

Rotary Club Will Canvass City's
Business, Section.

: t

j

i:which opened In special : aid headquar- -
tors 'in the Woolvin building Saturday !

. , . I..i t ii. 1 1
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Home is Appointed Register ofrTtrJ" Strong Organisation Xiined ,up to ConCondition Tkat He Ae,.,ori on

If youl- - deposit is made with this bank on , or
before December 2nd it will : draw interest from ';

December 1st and will .'iejveV'czit.:forf6ux:.
months' interest on April 1st. v

'

We invite you to deposit your savings here.'. -
: - ''. :

"' ."5 :
' ':.''

THE PEOPLES' SAVINGS BANK

Corner Front and Princess Sts. v

When the Regiater- -
New York Man Will Improve Lakeside

Paris If Council Will Permit
.' ' Amusement DeVices to be

Operated on Sabbath.

'duct Intensive Campaign to Se--
cure Pledjres for County' A-

llotment 'of War Stamps.
Elect Returns.

manently, according ta unofficial infor-
mation received here yesterday. The
war department is working' out plans
for operating the fort on a peace basis
which will be much more extensive in
scope than the extent to which it was
used before the war. According to in-
formation received here, approximately
1,500 regulars with a staff of 50 or;
more officers are to be quartered at thefort after their return from overseas,
and will constitute a permanent garrfs-io- n

.there, '

Officials at Fori. Caswell have-hel-

terday marked the beginning ofYes
new year, insofar as it affects the

officers elected in the Novem- - 5 ?

heavy sales Saturday the stock was so
badly depleted that it required all day
yesterday to get it rearranged for last
night's selling. ' s

Nearly all of the stock was sold out
last night and consequently there will
be no sale tonight. However,, therooms will be open today, morning andafternoon, and the few remaining ar-
ticles will be disposed of at a sacri-
fice.

The net profit of the bazaar will be
use'd in helping defray the expense, of
erecting the Army and Navy , club On
the post office green.

In addition to the sales contribu-tions were received amounting to $21.

oiinty
On the first Monday in

telegraphic correspondence, with of-
ficials of the war department and the
matter apparently is still unsettled,
but from reports received here it is
ye.ry. probable that., after the war theFort will have a larger force stationed
th'ei-- e than" during the war or before its
outbreak. . .

Prior to America's entrance into the
world war" two companies were station-
ed at the fort, antl after the brea-- k be

the term of office -- expiresprernber
"'da new one begins, bu that date

. ijttie change yesterday, in the New
jlanover courthouse, wherc.'ail the
mnty oilicers are quartered. There

ftere two new members added to the
hiard of commissioners, a. new register

deeds qualified, and the deputy regi-
ster of deeds moved across the hall to
become deputy clerk of the court.

The two new members of the board
f commissioners are W. P. McGaughbh

1a oeorce V. Trask, who . qualified

The victory drive to carry New Han-
over over the. top inTfrer. allotment of
war saving-stamp- s opens this morning.
The day has been set apart by the
war savings stamps committee as "Ro-
tary day." ; AIL members of the Rotary
club will meet at 9:30 o'clock at the
Y. M. C. A., ; and, it is "planned at that
time to hold an enthusiastic rally pre-
paratory to canvassing the business
section of the city.

The Rotarians 'are to be divided into
groups- - of solicitors who will canvass
the retail stores, and business offices
on Front street and .op. the cross-ts'ree- ts

in the retail seetionsj. No other parts
of the city are. to be'J canvassed today,
but tomorrow Chairman Honnet says

T Safe Bank?ARCHIE H.'MRtTOjr 1IEAD.

Victsm of rneuaiaala, at Camp Tads-wor- ih

.Funeral and Burial 4fcre.
Archie H. Melton, : son' of Mrs. E. T.

Itween. Germany, and. America this. force

Bray, 409 Smith street, died , of pneufor the OIHi.f coici uajr a,uu iuu& liieir
s around the table in the auditor's monia Saturday night at 8:30 at Camp

Wadsworth, .where he was stationed.re where an meetings or xne board
KThe news was received here with sad

That is the first one thing you want to know when-depositin-

money in the bank. '
f

THIRTY-ON- E yeats of successful experience, .conservative
management; capital and surplus of over $400,000.00 these
features assure security for funds deposited in
this) bank.

-
. ,

We pay 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly.

City council last night declined to
take action permitting the: operation of
amusement" devices in the city limits
on Sunday, after' those seeking to have
the ordinance prohibiting such attrac-
tions amended seemed within grasping
distanced of their goal. Action was
deferred on the ground that members
were unwilling to .change the laws of
the qty in the absence of the city at-torn- ey

who was unable to attend last
night's meeting. '

The matter was brought to "the at
tention of council by Woodus Kellum,
attorney for the management of the
company controlling Lakesid-- e 'park.
Mr. Kellum stated that a New York

-
man of wide experience in conducting
public amusement parks -- was ready to
spend a good sum of money at Lakeside
provided he would be permitted "to
open at 1 o'clock Sun,day arte moons;
but the business that could be secured
during the six working days of tlie
week would not be isulficrent to justify
the expenditure. !

The New York gentleman,' who was
represented here last night by hiasuir,
Mr. Kellum ; stated, has sn option on
a park amusement 6utflt which expires
tliis week,and for that reason he ask-
ed that action be taken last night sub-
ject to the . approval of city attorney,
dr. Kellum submitted an amendment

to the ordinance desired changed, but
it is understood that, its broad terms
had much to do with its not being
adopted as had been expected. .. The

ness among the friends of the vounsr
man and-his family, who'liave "the sin- - 1 he win loose hi workers on the 'town

gre held. The first business . to be
transacted was the. reorganization of
the hoard, W. A. McGirt. being elected
chairman and W. P. McGlaughon vice-chairm- an

without opposition.
cere sympathy of all. .

.The. deceased was-21-year- s of age in
and it . Will be quickly covered by
pledge solicitors. '

The city , has been divided anto 91

iOTE WILMINGTONlc

was increased to approximately suu.
The prospects now are that Fort Cas-
well will have a detachment of troops
after the war almost double the force
stationed there during hostilities.

It has also been rumored that the
fort would be used as a convalescent
hospital for casuals returning from
France. With thousands of wounded
soldiers coming back from ' Europe," it
seems very probable that some of them
will disembark at Fort Caswell and re-
main there until they have completely
receivered from injuries received over-
seas. '

If this should be the case, Wilming-
ton of course would be vitally interest-
ed, as a large garrison of soldiers
stationed at the fort will mean much
for the city in, a business way.

Col. A. . W. Chase, commandant at
the fort, was communicated with last
night and while he said that .such a
proposition was under advisement he
was unable to give any "estimate as
to the number of men to be stationed
there.

' sjwnvcrS e trust
ieDruary and was a bright, promising
yonng-pan- . Twb other brothers-- of'the fnmil'y are in the national4 service;
Mrs. .Bray Having given "three sons to
the. country '

Surviving besides '. the' brothers.' whoare a. A. Jlelton, .navy,, and Henry
Melton, Camp Sevier, are his mother
and two sisfers, Mesdame3 J. H. Euper
and George 'H. Barr.

Funeral arrangements ;will be an-
nounced upon the arrival of the body
from Camp Wadsworth:

sections, and each section has been ;

assigned to a captain and team o J
workers. Hetw;een 90 and 100 teams
will be canvassing the city Wednesday j

and Thursday, ciViling and every home (

and giving every citizen an opportunity
to sign a pledgoy to purchase war sav- - j

ings or thrift stamps and he.p fa-s- e ;

New Hanover's quota of 704..4I14. The .

members of the canvassing committc:---
Mr. Honnet says have shown gr eat '

HO PRINCESS STREET
st North Carolina Savings

willingness to assist m tio anve. jy
organizing a large force of canvassing f ment until after the close of the victory i" ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
teams, the work has been evenly di- -,

By reason of the register of deeds-jlfo- t.

Walter H. Blair, being with the
colors in France and unable to qualify,
the otfice was declared vacantX and
Henry Home, deputy clerk of the Super-

ior court, was appointed,', to' fill' the
office, the appointment being made and
accented upon the understanding that
rhen Mr. Blair returns Mr. Home is
to resign and permit the appointment
or-

- the nominee. ' In accepting these
terms Mr. Home requested the board
to ask Mr. Blair to appoint him his
deputy, w hich the' board consented to
do. A. L. Meyland was the only other
applicant for the office, but he had alr-

eady accepted the position of "deputy
clerk of the court, succeeding Mr.
Home before the board convened to
pass on his application.

The following reappointments were
made: Thos. K. Woody, clerk to the
board, salary $135: R. A. Burnett, su-
perintendent of roads, salary 75; F. J.
Pempsy, superintendent of county home
and farm, salary $85; Mrs. F. J. Demp-s- y.

matron ofihome, salary $40; Bellamy
tnu Bellamy, attorneys, salary $85; T.
j Brewer, superintendent of stockade
and workhouse, salary $75; L. L. Mott,
court stenographer,-salar- y $75; H. C.
Kardison, ' keeper of Northeast river
bridge, salary $50; Ed. George, janitor,

High School Forms Body to Direct
Atblelic Activities.

BUGLE CORPS ELECT OFFICERS

Business Meetrh'sr rfeld ' Te'sterd'ay Af-ternoon Thanks to Mrs. Harriss.
At a business meeting of the Hemen- -

drive and will include the work ac-
complished during the campaign open-
ing this morning, for this? reason, the
W. S. - S. committee is very anxious
to hav pledged the county's complete
allotment of stamps by Thursday night,
so that Secretar;' McAdoo may be noti-
fied that Wilmington and New Hanover

vided so that it will not be burdensome
on any set of workers;; ailso, the, org-
anization effected by tie central com-
mittee will, make it possible for solici-
tors to cover every section of the' city
in a very short' time.

The three-da- y campaign is being

matter was deterred until the next Kway drum and bugle corps yesterdayjustice; furlong and ii. f
COSGLETON HAVE ENCOUNTER meeting. . ,

- I -

Members cf the .three .upper classes V

of the high school met yesterday and fj
organized an athletic aBsociatlon, i!

electing Graham Farmer as president; i
Marsden DoRosset secretary and manconducted to securi pladges only, but J have gone over the top

In presenting the matter Mr. Kellum
set forth thje need of a. clean park at-
traction for tlie " poorer classes of
people, " these who are not able, to go
out for an automobile ride Sunday

Altercation .on Princess Street Grow-in- sr

Out of Ijjw Suit.
Growinr: o.ut of a decision made in

a law suit Saturday by Justice John
J. Furlong, the latter and L. F. Con-glet- on

had an altercation at the of-
fice of the justice on Princess street
yesterday. In the case Saturday Mr.
Congleton was defendant. Suit had
been brought against him by E. B.
Williams, for placing window glass in

ager, and wmiam nviaen, xrsBurrjy
with Professor Cox as representative
of the faculty. . "';

The athletic association is at presj,
ent particularly interested in arrang-l- ;,

ing its basket ball schedule for the,
season. A basket ball team "has been
organized, with Wesley Turrentine as.:
captain and Neil MflEachern acting; as-Q--

Clarendon Pythians Tonight.
There will be an unusually interest-

ing session of the Clarendon lodge,
Knights Pythias, in Castle hall, Prin-
cess street, this evening beginning at
S o'clock. State Organizer Harry M.
Roberts of Fletcher, is. in the city and

arcernoon at tne Hemenway schoolbuilding the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Kenneth
Scott, president; Jack McCarley.- - vice-preside- nt;

Davili Harriss, secretary;
Oliver Hutaff, treasurer, and George
Lcftwich, drum major.

A set of constitutional bylaws "we're
passed for the government of thebusiness meetings of the organization,
while the military, rules of the drill
aire to be patterned after the army reg-
ulations. - ; .

A resolution of thanks was unani-
mously voted Mrs. Andrew Harriss forgiving the entertainment in their hon-
or at. the armory last Friday night. '

tnose wno wisiv w purcaase war sav-
ings stamps may do so. The state is
watching New Hahover, Chairman Hon-n- c.

says, and if she should fail to reach
her quota in the W. S. S. drive a black
mark would be placed against her pat-
riotism.

Miss Gibson and her statistical com-
mittee composed of volunteer workers
are compiling at the request of ' Sec-
retary McAdoo a complete report of the
county's standing in the sale of war
savings stamps. This report will not
be forwarded to the treasurery depart -

manager, and an effort is being m&aewill be on hand; and there is work inJ,
implifled fofm. Every to seciire games with high school teamsthe third degree,

member is urged to bo present, assur-- 1 in nearby towns, mciuaiug-iiajeu- e n
ed' that there is a large evening in viNe, Wilson, Greensooro, jjurnam u r

store for him. Smithfield. " ?;f : 111 :

; ' -- .' - V, S

afternoons.' The pi'oposal was' chal-
lenged by Councilman W. D. McCaig
as soon as. Mr.' Kellum took his seat.
Mr. McCaig was unalterably opposed to
establishing "a Soney Island in a suburb
of-- , the cityv" open Sundays, as it re-
gards parks, are opposed by a certain
class of people, he stated, and he was
also, opposed to taking snap judgment
on this class by passing upon the mat-
ter without giving them a chance to
be heard.

Councilman W. J. Bradshaw defended
the proposition, stating that he felt
that the poorer class of people should
be given the privilege of such amuse-
ments, where they can spend a few
hours on a Sunday afternoon in pleas-
ant and wholesome diversion.

C. F. Lawrence; of the Liberty Ship-
building company, addressed council,
urging that action to .taken permitting
amusement devices to be operated on
Sunday afternoons, stating that the
men employed at the shipyards demand
such diversion, and some skilled work-
ers have actually left Wilmington be

L Cloth Suits 1H i
;

!

a house owned by Mr. Congleton,- - the
latter declining payment of the bill
on the ground that it was excessive.

When the case came up Saturday,
witnesses said to be qualified to speak
on the matter of the charges, testified
that the sum charged, $3.50, was not
excessive for the work done, and the
justice gave a verdict against Mr. Con-
gleton. .

yesterday morning Mr. Congleton
went to the' justice's office on Princess
street to take an appeal. Justice Fur-
long informed him that he had a per-
fect right to appeal but it would cost
him 85 cents, according to statements
made by witnesses. Whereupon, it
was stated, Mr. Congleton said he
would appeal but would not pay v the
85 cents. He is also said to hav ac-
cused Justice Furlong of "framing up"
with the plaintiff in the Saturday suit.
This accusation was resented to the
extent that Mr. Furlong invited Mr.
Congleton to leave his office, which he
did, it being stated that upon reaching
the door he called the justice a "d
liar." According to his own statement,
Justice Furlong slapped Mr. Congle

aaies
X . ... , 4 j l

cause it could not fie ootair.eu nore.
Attention was called to the fact that
other cities in this and many other
states have the open Sunday laws and
parks remain open and amusement tie
vices are operated as on any other
day. Mr. Lawrence, who has spent
many years in Durham, stated that ho

ii
1!had heard a minister of thai city statr

from the pulpit that the Durham p.-r-kj

nd to the factory work-- 1 12

ton in the face, and when he reached
the sidewalk the latter, it was stated,
called the justice a much worse name, was a do

salary $90 t F. W. Carney, superintende-
nt of Qakdale cemetery, salary $40;
J. P. Herring, .county .farm demonstrat-
or, salary $80, and $10 per month all-

owance for upkeep of automobile; G.
C. Simmons, standard keeper; Rev. F.
p. Dean and James Johnson, probation
officers, salaries $20 each; Dennis Du-pre- e.

colored, farm.; demonstrator, sal-
ary $251 J. B. Hewlett, fish inspector,
fee basis. ' v y.

The following donations Were con-
tinued: Rest room, $10; Red Cross, $150;
Associated Charities, $200; milk stat-
ion, $10, with request for an annual
statement of the activities of the staf
tion.'

The following salaries were fixed:
Public defender, $50; jailor, $88, with an
allowance 'of $15 for .a1 cook. The con-
tract for keeping "the clock was not
ivvarded.

All the county officers qualified, and
every one required to do-s- gave bond
Vith the exception of Coroner A. S.
Holden and- - Constable Silverman, an
unavoidable delay in the arrival of the
bonds necessitating the board granti-
ng them further time. The clerk of
the court's bond is $10,000;- sheriff,
three amounting to $40,000; auditor, five
totaling $80,000; register of deeds, $10,-00- 0.

The report of Maj. W. N. Harriss,
clerk, of the court, showed' that the re-
corder's court during the past year had
receipts between $2,000 and $3,000 in
excess of the cost of maintaining it.

There was io routine matter transa-
cted yesterday of importance. Dr.
Charles E. Low, county health officer,
explained why it was necessary to sup-
plement the department budget and
aske-- i for additional funds in the
amount of $2,612. The boar.d appropria-
ted its pro rata part, which is one-fourt- h,

on the condition that the city
makes avaiable the other three-fourth- s.

The following is a list of the standi-
ng committees appointed by the. chair-Permane- nt

roads: W. A. , McGirt,
chairman; Addison Hewlett,. W- - E. Yopp,

Bridges: W. P. McGlaughon, chair-
man: Geo. "VV. Trask, W. E. Yopp.

County roads: Addison Hewlett,
Geo. AY. Trask, W. P. McGlaughon.

Courthouse and. jail: W. E. --Topp,
chairman; Addison Hewett, W. P. Mc-
Glaughon. '

County farm and . home: . Geo.i, W.
Trask. chairman; Addison Hewlett, W.
A. McGirt.

Oak Grove cemetery: W. E. Yopp.

and when he did this, Justice Furlong i

These charming' suits are made of Fossman & Hoff-
man's finest chiffon broadcloth, velours and silvertones,
in all the popular shades, and lined with fancy Pussy-
willow Taffeta or Belding's Messaline.

i

Every suit is brand new. The shipment jut reached
us yesterday and are priced at $34.50 only on account of
the manufacturers all wanting to close out their stocks
now, and our buyers are on the job picking the cream for
the Belk Stores.

ers of that city. Uupon b?:nr
questioned by Councilman iNIcCaig Mr.
Lawrence stated he was speaking for
the Liberty yard and for the shipping
board.'

G. H. Stone, representing organized fi
Wiabor, spoke in favor o" open Sundays, j

stated that he hit Mr. Congleton in the
face several blows, bringing the blood.

Justice Furlong was arraigned be-
fore Recorder Harriss in, recorder's
court yesterday mor-ln- g on a warrant
sworn out by Mr. Congleton before
Justice G. W. Bornemann. 1i:e chares
was that of assault, and the case was
held open until this morning.

MEMORIAL COMMITTEE TO MEET 4 11 PJtCia ill fl .?( J I

Bids were opened last night for tne
part cf tht. work in connection with the
e ii.ii gi'ment cf the-fit- water plant
whrch Wos not awardea at a meeting
No vember 2;': hut a? .'Ys"'.'iernble tirr,
was needed tc go over ,the plans it was
deferred until a meeting to be held at
iroon today. ,

The bids opened were as follows:
Bidding on- - engine, pump and conden-
ser, Ifenfy Wa-lko- and company, Nor

mm. ,

mmmmiThe styles are the very latest produced and combine
many new features that have not been shown before.
You'll surely want one of these new suits and we suggest

Chairman E. T. Taylor --Calls Session at
:i:r.O Wednegaay.

The committee appointed by the
chamber of commerce to devise plans
for erecting a memorial to the men
of New Hanover county who fell on
the battlefields of France and --viic died
in the army camps on this s:de of the

folk,. Ya., ?3.'939.36; J. R. Purser, Char- - 1 -fiSi
nyliq' $.s24."; . Morris and corn? m i ii i ' m m i 14 ..." i irBaldwinsville, N. Y., i.lOo. Bids on j

turbine engine and condenser: Henry
i, Atlantic will meet at 3:30 o'clock WoU--o nnH S:'".. 490. .IS : J. R. i 1 m i i m

j Purser, $6,260; Morris and company, j s jl

i

that you come in today.

New Marabou Neck
Pieces ..........

9,036. The following bid wns submit- - ij
ted by the Charleston Concrete and i

W. Va. : Reservoir, $26,700; laboratory
annex, $8,250; all other work on a cost
plus 10 'per cent basis. S

Wednesday afternoon, according to an-
nouncement made yesterday afternoon
by E. T. Taylor, chairman of the com-
mittee.

The movement to set up a memorial
-- "the county's dead heroes has creat-- t

i much interest and although no ac-

tion has been taken to secure funds,"
many', residents of the city have al-

ready expressed themselves as bein'
more than willing to contribute, and
a donation . of $25 was handed to a
:mefnbeV ' df the committee yesterday
by Miss Hannah Bolles, 411 Orange
street, who has the honor, of being the

A formal request, or city council wusias Ji-.- r
SUFFE3S SEVERE WOUNDS.

made- by Dr. Charles 15. Low, health of- - ji

ficer, for a supplement of $2.G12 to tb.cii
board of health budget," this added, hi
amount being- necessary to carry on the Sale o1 .en's Gloves

lis
iL- l

s III:
''A Mm- -

work o fthe department during rle'P
next six months. Dr. Low vas before j

the board of county commissioners un i!

Corporal R. D. .Waddejl Wounded In
Battle November

" lb. .
f

Corporal R. D, Waddell, of this city,
Sap been severely Wounded in action
iccorrling to informatioji . contained, in
i letter received from his father, C. B,

firs ;n to contribute to the memo-other- s

are expp- -' 1
j the afternoon and presented the mat- -
! ter to that body with the res-Ji- t that , For""'fr-- :

"'-Tlc-
s' example as ct--

- riven an opportunity by Fancy .'Towels.
That Make Ideal Gifts

"addell. of Selma, by a friend in Wil- - i '

irinsion. Mr. Waddell received his --

information in ah-- J officral teregrarti t

hich stated that QorppralWaddell ! Dress or DriviniBL'ILDIXG LOAN SLEETING. mmm- -

the county's prorata, will be firthco.n- -
ing provided the city appropriates its
proportionate part, which, is three j

fourths of the amount. .The matter:
w,as referred to the finance committee
for consideration and recommendation.- - j

Dr. Low explained" why it would be !

necessary to exceed --the original bud- - j

get, attributing it to the necessity of j

increasing salaries of employes in :

order to retin. them, and to the ad- -
vance in cost of material. i

'

- ..i ll!J
30c

60e
arcn3 Cape Leather Dress Gloves, In , tan or;-gray-

at . . . .

Officers and Directors of City and Su-

burban Association Elected.
The annual meeting and election of

a board of directors of. the City and
Suburban Building Loan association
was held in the office of the secretary
in the Masonic 'Temple yesterday at

17x34 Plaid Turkish Guest Towels, at.
20x36 Plaid Turkish Bath Towels, ai .

Ras wounded November' 10. which was
just a few hours before hostilities......... -:sed.

Corporal Waddell was president ' of
the ("apt Fear Hardware comparfy, of
lhi? city, prior to entering the military
lcTice and had lived here about five
fears. He was inducted into service

the city draft board four or five
;,:):-- ' - ago. going to Camp SevieT for
r . . ....
He i;as many friends In Wilmington-f'h-

re-r- et to hear of his vrounds and
that he mav be fully restored to

w nmMen's best crrade Cape Leather Gloves, black i

tan or gray, at .....92.05inooftr. Following tne election ot tne nnnv ti'ttttp.t to f'Ti I v a mmMen's tan buck Dress Gloves, flannel lined,'
at 92J0ORemains of'Fbolt Lee, Who Died Last : j

July, to Be Bai-'e- d in Canton. if
The body of .Fook Lee, a Chinaman j mmMen's Undressed Xid Gloves, khaki and gray,

at ,....$1.75

directors the latter met for the elec-
tion of officers, all the old officers be-

ing "
re-elect-

Theannual report of the secretary
wa; read, showing that the associa-
tion is in excellent financial condition
and " the stockholders' were very much
pleased with it,
'The 'officers reelected are: Milton

formerly.-connecte- with the Sam . Lee ,

Laundry, 126 Market street, whose; Men's woven fabric Gloves, In tan or gray
ri.ii-T- i occurred Jul v 13 when the skv- -

Gift Handkerehieis

All. packed in espacially decorated boxes

and folders and make attractive as well as
useful Christmas Gifts; Packages are in

various sizes and contain from one, to one

dozsh. Ladies' or children's sizes,, and

priced, per package, 15c to $1.50.

with contrasting stitching, at

22x44 Plain White Fahcy Weave Turkish
Towels, at 48c

17x32 Plain White Fancy Weave Guest Towel,
at . 29e

22x44 Fancy Border Turkish Towels, pink,
blue and lavender, at'...'.'" OSc

:' ,

22x40 Fancy Fancy Weave Turkish Towels,
with' pink, or blue border, at 79c

23x45 extra fine fancy woven Turkish Tow-
els, - at ........... ............ . . . . . . .!jJlt0

Turkish Towel Sets, consisting of bath towel,
' guest towel and wash rag to match, all

packed' in box for--... .. ..Y.. ...... . .1.25

NIGHT OPERATOR --ALL IN
Men's khaki Wool knit Gloves, at..,

w president; J. W. Brooks, vice ' ."II.
'I h

and gray wool knit glores.' .

.................. T5c and 08 V
Men's black

at

light in the laundry caved in,' during
a storm, was shipped last niht by'i
Woolvin's undertaking establishment ;!

to Canton, - China,- - - .via "Washington, 'j

phicago,."and San Franaisco. The body
was accompanied by-Sa- Fook. Tuck, j

.a .relative, of the dead. Chinaman.
The death of Foo Lee was due to j

lofers Of blood and exhaustion caused j

v,nl Made Him Feel Better,. Look
Better, Sleep Better. $1

Shi ingfield, Mass. "I am a nighfc op
''tor-w- as all run-dow- n, couldn't
5t,!, had no ambition had tried

president; W. A mciriri, sseui ciary- -

The stockholders are: Milton Calder,
Jh W. Brooks, A. O. Schuster,- - M. ..J.
Cowell, John C. Heyer, W. I. Baxter.
W. J. Hutaff, E Henry

Men's black Auto Gloves, at. .$2.05 and fSJfO vj
"?

jBey Scout Gloves, with gauntlet wrist, attW .,:

OlO,,,! ;i nd nerve tonics without Soys Dress Kid Glpves, at vfl-2- 5S. Clavton, Martin sscnnin- -. Wght I would try Yinol and.,r ueu,
ar"i thou the glass ;

imi! , . .... . t - . . ;. 'j
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in the sKylight fell 1 upon him. AChinnis, . W. A. McGirtu"'. look better and sleep 'better."--- '
'"'!.;!.r1, T. Harder. ; ".
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!l Air Harder's case, is because it
"onr

piece of the glass penetrated his right
arm, severing the main artery, and
death, fallowed a few hours latei.
Since the demise of the Chinaman, al-

most five months ago, the " body has
remained, at. Woolvin's undertaing" es-

tablishment.. Fook Lee was a native'
of Canton,' coming to Wilmington sev

,din beef and end liver teDtones,
3rd Floor

Toyland r

Xfr. Sell Improvinpr.
' Friends of I. T. Sell,' formerly of Wil-

mington but flow residing in Asheyille,'
will' learn with: pleasure that he is
showing some improvement in his con-

dition. Mr; Sell has been suffering-
"7--r an aftack of ihuenzfla-pneumoni- a.

anfi
Biypf.rr. Toyland. . - f " 3t V

jov ' build up-- .weakened, run- -
- make ricn, rea v uiuuu eral years ago to .engage in the laun" father ReVi "F. C Sell, tnastor ofiat: nerth. " '', ,

'atching,.,: ourSaxoP.
salv
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church, of this dry business.. His body vill be laid !l:i'.,,..,w...,,s.,,Yii..w.. fv,. , , , , -v!1 ARheville to attend to rest "In ; !i . . 't v - -
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